
  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

     
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Liturgical Calendar: 
Mon – Wed Feria 
Thursday Ss. Dunstan, 

Ethelwold & 
Oswald 

Fri – Sat Feria 
Mon 23rd Feria 
Tuesday Our Lady of 

Buckfast 
Wednesday St. Bede the 

Venerable 
Thursday St. Aldhelm 

Friday St. Augustine of 
Canterbury 

Saturday Feria 
 

Please pray for those whose anniversary occurs at this time: 
 

Kathleen Sheehan; Br. Paul Lascaraboura; Pam Reynolds; Hugh Bullard; Richard Rymer Cooper; 
Maria Vetter; Eva Witt; Mary Roberts; Mary Stuart; Louisa Ash; Elizabeth Bodenham;  
Joseph Healey; Maurice Turner; Francis Puddicombe; Kathleen Ferrero; George Torrington;  

Dom Richard Rotter; Alan Wakley; John  Henle; Agnes Withers; Edith Robinson; John Bissett; 
Mildred Smyth; Br. Anselm Maigler; Margaret Lindsay; Dom Winfrid Rechtsteiner;  

Austin Concanon; Lester Davis; Mary Burrows; 
 

May they rest in peace 

Parish Priest: Fr. Francis Straw; 
01364 645526; 

parish@buckfast.org.uk 

The Abbey Parish Newsletter 
 

15th May, 2016 Pentecost Eucharistic Prayer I Readings p. 294 
22nd May Most Holy Trinity Eucharistic Prayer II Readings p. 81 

 

Last Week’s Collections 1st Gift Aided 2nd Gift Aided 

Abbey 9 a.m. £75.20 £0.00 £23.61 £0.00 
Abbey 10:30 a.m. £315.67 £38.08 £24.65 £0.00 
Buckfastleigh 5 p.m. Sat £50.00 £27.85 £8.00 £0.00 
Ashburton 10:30am £41.45 £18.92 £4.00 £0.00 
South Brent 9 a.m. £39.25 £32.00 £34.82 £11.00 

   £29.21   £2.75 
Thank you for these donations, including the total of £108.83 in the second collection, 
for the Catholic Communications Network. 
 
Having had the last of the talks given by the School of the Annunciation in aid of the 
Parish Appeal for Syria on Wednesday, it’s a pleasure to report that the total raised, 
including gift aid and matching funding from the monks, is £3,625.79.  Thank you to 
the School and thank you to everyone who attended the talks and was so generous 
with your donations, week after week. 
 

 
Trinity Sunday: 

 

Full details of times of Services are posted in the Abbey and the other churches in the parish 
Confessions: Blessed Sacrament Chapel Saturdays 11 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. and by prior arrangement 

Parish website: www.buckfastparish.org.uk  

“Oremus pro invicem”        
Please pray for those who are sick: 

Geraldine Thompson Mike Ashton 
Alan Hitchcock Val Stanley 

Pat Hedges Phil Nunn 
Jean Elton David Carroll 

 

If you or someone you know would like to be 
included here, please contact  

Fr. Francis 

Saturday 25th June, 7 – 10 p.m. 
Grange Restaurant  

Buckfast Abbey 

Barn Dance! 
Professional Band & Caller 

Tickets £10 per head 
Includes pasty and chips supper 
Raffle (offers of prizes welcome). 

Cash bar available. 
In aid of the Parish Syria Appeal.  

Tickets available in each church. 
 

There is a second collection next weekend, 21st/22nd May, for the Plymouth 
Diocesan Secular Clergy Fund which provides for sick and retired diocesan priests 

Corpus Christi Procession 
Buckfast Abbey 

Sunday 29th May, 3 p.m. 
Evening Prayer, procession 

and benediction 

On Thursday, 26th May, we are due to have our next 
parish meeting for our Syria Appeal.  The purpose is 
twofold: firstly, we come together to pray;  although your 
efforts so far to provide practical help have been 
magnificent, we must never forget that the most important 
and effective way of helping people is to pray that the Lord 
will bless them with peace and prosperity, combating the 
evil forces, natural and supernatural, which cause their 
suffering.  Secondly we come together to review past 
efforts and plan for the future, an important way to 
maintain the momentum; the refugees and exiles need us 
to persevere!  Please come along to the Abbey for 7.15 
p.m.  The venue will the same as last time; if you aren’t 
sure where that is, just wait outside the Abbey church 
around 7 p.m. and Fr. Francis will guide you. 

Diocesan Pilgrimage 
to Crediton in honour 
of St. Boniface 
Sunday 5th June starts 
at 4 p.m. at the 
Catholic Church.  See 
posters for details 

There will not be 
the usual Mass 
in Ashburton at 
10 a.m. on Friday 
20th May. 

SPUC Mass 
in Reparation for Abortions, 
celebrated by Bishop Mark 

Saturday 11th June at 10 a.m. 
Plymouth Cathedral 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Phone line for prayer: to request 
prayers in confidence call 01364 

72768 

“He fills your mouth with laughter and your lips with 
rejoicing” (Job 8:21) 

 
Father: “Do you think it will improve Junior’s behaviour 
if we buy him a bicycle?” 
Mother: “No, but it will spread his behaviour over a 
wider area.” 
 
To err is human; to blame it on the other guy is even 
more human. 
 
A bore is someone who goes on talking while you’re 
interrupting. 

Marriage Matters 
Short reflections on Marriage based on the Sunday 
Scripture Readings: 
Pentecost:   The Holy Spirit is always there to help us 
On our wedding day we were full of life and joy and visibly 
reflected the presence of the Holy Spirit in us.  But He 
has also been present at other times in our lives: difficult 
times such as rejection by others, financial difficulties, 
mental and physical illness.  By asking for His strength, 
He has kept us strong and close.   

Holy Trinity Called to ‘mirror’ God 
One way we ‘mirror’ the love of the Trinity is by becoming 
pro-creators with God of new life – our children, bringing 
new life to our own relationship! As we accept astonishing 
responsibility, we receive amazing blessings!  The 
Gospel ends: ...“the love of God has been poured into our 
hearts by the Holy Spirit, which has been given to us.”     
 

Talks on Syria by the School of the Annunciation  
in aid of the Parish Syria Appeal 

In the final talk, last Wednesday, Dr. Caroline Farey gave us a 
fascinating insight into the region of Syria in the Seventh Century, 
leading us from the life of Saint John Damascene through the 
Christians controversy about whether it is permissible to portray the 
image of God in art, which he vigorously defended, through a 
deepened understanding of Jesus Christ as the image of the 
Father which the debate brought forth, into a comparison of 
Christian and Islamic art of the period, which led us to a new 
appreciation of the preaching of the Good News contained in every 
inch of Christian iconography, down to the smallest piece of gold 
mosaic.  Thank you once again to the School for working so hard 
to bring us these new insights and for being the catalyst of further 
great generosity to the parish Syria Appeal 
 

News from our Parish School (Courtesy of Mitzi)   http://www.st-marysrc.devon.sch.uk/ 
As you are probably aware, this week was SATs week for our Year 6 children. They and the staff have worked long and 
hard to reach this point in as ready a state as possible. As always, things did not go entirely to plan – one or two children 
won’t have done as well as they might, others will have exceeded all expectations – but it is all over for another year which 
means that minds can turn to other things. Indeed, in the afternoons this week, the children have been enjoying themselves 
with other activities – one of which has involved bats (of the fluffy, high-pitched squeak variety). 
Miss Slack and Alison Gagg, from the Abbey Education Department, are on a mission to achieve some sort of “bat” award 
which requires collecting points for bat related activities. One of these has been making bat kites. The children have been 
looking at how bat wings are similar to our own arms and hands and have created kites from paper, drinking straws and 
string and which they all coloured in to their own individual designs. Obviously, once created, bat kites require flight tests 
and you may have noticed a bit of a kerfuffle on the Abbey lawn on Friday when said bat kite testing took place. This 
involved approximately forty children running full pelt across the grass holding their bat kites aloft in an effort to launch 
them. There was much shrieking and laughter which may or may not have made the tests more successful but it certainly 
caught the attention of nearby visitors who, hopefully, will have enjoyed the sight of our children enjoying themselves. 
Next week, the fun continues when the children from Burrator class embark on their activities and residential week. They 
will be doing more work towards achieving their bat award but also bobbing about on the water at Brixham and looking at 
habitats at Dawlish Warren – all of which will be a lot more fun than SATs and probably a lot more memorable too! 

 
 

Many thanks to Howard Ellacott for this report: 
This July, thanks to a generous parishioner, I am fortunate 
enough to be travelling to Krakow for World Youth Day. WYD 
was initiated by Pope John Paul II, and promises to be an 
experience of a life-time, as it is a pilgrimage for young Catholics 
from all over the world, enabling them to explore their faith.  
Last weekend I attended the 3rd formation day, where the 
pilgrims from Plymouth Diocese and Clifton Diocese met again 
to discuss plans, and to pray and reflect on recent events in the 
world. Bishop Declan and Bishop Mark blessed and 
commissioned all of us, as we go forward to represent the 
dioceses. There were also plenty of opportunities to socialise and 
meet new people, and Fr Jonathan from Falmouth even 
demonstrated his sporty skills with a football! I am extremely 
grateful and excited for this opportunity to explore my faith with 
young Catholics from across the world, and look forward to what 
is to come. 

 

Any green-fingered parishioners who would like to 
help the Headteacher and some parents of St. 
Mary’s School with the after-school gardening club 
are warmly invited to telephone 01364 642389 or 
email admin@st-marysrc.devon.sch.uk  


